
All .interested in the Home will be glad to 
lewn that  nearly ~120 ,000  are in hand, and that 
the interest which has already -amruled there- 
from has pabd, the cost of the appeal and the 
whole of the expenditure upon th>e stbae-laying 
ceremony, in  which$ 2,000 persons to& part. 

Queen Alexandra and Frincess Victolria plaid 
a suirpise visit to the West Norfolk and Lynn 
Hoispitd at Lynn on Masch gth, and remained 
far an hour. The math abject of Queen Alman- 
dra’s visit apppeand to be ta see a patient 
named Hilda HOW&, aged 19, a domeseic in 
the employ of m e  of the tenants oa  the Royal 
estate a t  Sherboiurne, who had been badly burnt. 

The Queen and thte Prilncess we’re received 
by Miss Hiden Swain, who conducted them to1 
the women’s ward, which had Miss H80weli as 
one; of its patients. Queen Alexandra spent 
sever4 minute4 in colnversatian wit3 Miss 
Howell, and also ahatted with all the other 
patients in .the ward *in a kind and sympathetic 
manner, asking rhem about their ailments and 
injuries. 

Queen Alexandra brought with her a large 
box of chocolates, which she handed round. 
She also paid a visit to the men’s ward and 
chatted with the patients #there. The Queen 
remarked thalt the wardls boked quite bnight 
and cheerful. The Royal visit became lanown 
to a large number of school children, and large 
crowds of them gathered at the Iiolsp&l gatles 
m d  gave Qwen Alexandya and the  princess^ a 
rousing chaer as they took their departure, 
whiah brought forth smiling aclinoicvledgments 
frolm the Rayail ladlies. 

The  Annuab Report of the Nurses’ Co-opera- 
tion, 22, Langham Street, Portland Place, W., 
just publisthiecl, diefines dearly for the first time 
the relative positions of the nurses and thle 
memlbers of the Co-operatbon in the following 
paragraph :- 

who can be engaged through the 
agency of the Co-operation alre spolien of as 
being ‘on thle staff.’ Their number is now 447. 
They ,are not Members of the Co-operation, 
owing to the rule that no Member may derive 
any profit from the Co-operation. ” 

We have frequentdy in the past painted out to 
the  nurses cm the staff of the Co-operation thaf 
they were not “ members,” but, so far as we are 
aware, it is the first time it hies! been officially 
stated in plain terms in their Report. They are 
the servants of the Committee, and can, and 
‘have been dismissed without appeal, The totall 
number of nurses now on the Roll is 447, 410 
being oa the General Staff, and 37 Asylum- 
trained nurses wh’o tallre mental cases only. 

Thje Report stabes that the nurses have noit 
been l i ep  so )busily engaged dlusring the last 
six monthis, probably winig partly to1 the 
generd goad health Os the clounmunity, end 
partly owing to the dtered circumstances of 
many who dow find tbemsdves unable to1 afford 
the expense of a plrivate nurse. 

In view of these changes the Commitbee, 
during the past p a r ,  bave advertised in the 
daily papers “ that ta meet the present difficulty 
nesipecting board and resitdence in patients’ 
houses, &c., the Nurses’ Col-operatioa now 
supply, in addition to their regular stag, fully 
traineid Nurses far daily visiting.” 

The manner in whi,ch the nuirsies. themselves 
supported the “ Members of the Col-opleration * *  

in, thelir autocratic dismissail, without causa, 
d three of l ~ e i r  colleagues who refused to 
resign, has marl<edl their aippromal of the same 
treatment foc themselves slholulid omdsiqn arise. 

No ahs ion  to the discredlitable treatm3ent of 
the ladies in question1 is made in the report. No 
dolubt the Coimmittee would have found it very 
diflicult to explain their. high-handed methods. 

We learn that the North London Nursing 
Assaaiation, 413, Holloway Rload, N.7, has had 
a record year, and the nuimbler oh new cases 
hais been 300 more than in any pimvioas year. 
‘fie total iiuinbetr 04 new cases during the year 
was 2,242 ; thle cases nursed 2,453 ; cases dlis- 
charged 2,280; and vislilts paid 41,313. Thie 
district cowred indudes all oif North London. 

At Leedk Assizes, on blonday, scnten~a of’ 
eighteen moathis(’ impcrislonment with1 hard 
labour was paescd’ oa Edwerd Wilcoclr, of Man-. 
ches\ter, a, male nurse, found guilty cof the main- 
slaughter od Canoln Ba,nham, Vicar of Wors- 
bolrough Daft?, n h r  Barnsky, oo wholm he was 
in attendance. It was deged.tha,t the main had 
bleen drinking, and that he ill-treatedither C a m ,  
who: was 58 yeam oif age, SO that ha died iron1 
exhaustion following the injuries he received. 

For  some mo,nth,s past, writes: thte D,ulb14in 
mcrespondlent of the Lmcet, th8e curfew boors 
i a  ’Dublin h a w  been :from 10 p.m. tot 5 a.m. 
Unfoctunat$ly, a mmbm olf ,attaclts oa parasties 
of military or police occurreid recently in thle 
streets bebween ‘dusk and cuT;few, .and1 after 
giving warning that if S U C ~  attacks diid!ndc,ease 
curfew howrs would ble extended!, the miliiitaqr 
a,uthonities have ordered that in fulture cur- 
few shall begh  a.t g p.m. i,ns,tead d 10 p.m. 
As heretdore medical practi,ki,oners, clergymen 
and nurse9 w?Ll be granted pelrmits to be abroad 
on urgent prof,essionaJ bulsinesls,. 
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